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of. Blake, Keen, Stranb, Pishon,
Houghton, Winters and Iladley is

going to the lakes on Saturday with
a gun a piece. It will be

Seven little tenderfect
Each with a gun

Each shot the other
And then there was none.

It is predicted by a Republican
oapcr in Washington that If Hancock
is elected, John A. Logan will join the
Democracy. Wc should not be sur
prised; so long as life holds out Lo-

gan will play liis cards the best he can

to be on the wiuuing side, regardless
of what that ido is.

S. W. Lemon and Wm.Fultou, spe

cial agents, respectively, for tlieArgen
tine and Springfield iusuranec com-

panies, will now proceed to

make an inventory of the goods saved
from the flame-- , ou which their com-

panies had takeu risks.
--Dead dogs' are becoming rather

more numerous about the streets than
is either profitable or pi casan' . T! ere

is a very offensive carcass laying in

the rear of Baca Hall. Can't our pre
cinct authorities do something to re

move these disagreeable nuisances.

Manuel B. O tere, Las Lunas; Ma

riano Armijo, Albuquerque; Geo. D.

Ilanscr, Leadvillc; Chas. D. Cumming
St. Louis; J. W. K. Lcmonl)envcr;W
Fulton, Nebraska City; Chas. W- -

Prince, Topeka; II. C. Provost. Chica

go; W. A. Robinson, St. Louis; J . . L.

Saint and wife, Kansas City; W. L.

Bishop and wife, arc registered at the
St. Nicholas.

Mrs. C.E. Potter, of this city,

yesterday received by express, from

Massillon, Ohio, a cage containing
twenty-fiv- e r thirty canary birds.
They were very beautiful but it was

unnecessary to have shipped them so

far as flic forests of New Mexico is the

home ot the canary bird. In winter
they gather in flocks and make the
mountains ring with their joyous
notes'.

vl the court Tuesday, the trial of
J. B. Lamy for murder was continued
aud occupied the entire day. A num-

ber of witnesses were examined,
among others Dr. C. C. Furley, Pre-

sident of the Kansas Medical Associa-

tion. Avho was sent for to testify as to

Lamy's mental condition. The hear-

ing of evidence was concliidcd at
about 8 o'clock, when court adjourn-

ed until y
The peculiar kind of religion which

was preached and practiced by the
Army of Salvation while here,

is so much beticr honored in thebreach
than the observance, that nobody will
repent that Gen. Haskell and his army
have returned from St. Louis. The
sort of religious revival they under-

took to conduct iu this city will do a
great deal more harm than good any-

where, but it would have been worse
h an a mistake te have made war on
the Army of Salvation as the less
publicity they got the less harm they

tere capable of doing. St. Louis Re-

publican.
Thcr,e is a scheme on foot to

straighten the road leading from the
plaza across the bridge to Rogers
Bros., blacksmith shop beyond the
acequia, and to plaut a row of trees
on each side. It is said that the whole
thing can be accomplished for $200.

If this is the case it should be done at
once, or at least as soon as it. will do
to plant trees. This street will al-

ways be a good one, cither for busi-

ness or dwelling purposes and the
beautifying of it will enchance its
value a hundred per cent. There arc
many other streets both in East and
West Las Vegas that could be made
beautiful by the planting of trees. The
trees along the streets and in the plaza
of" Santa Fe are her pride and add
greatly to the price of property there.

--The Placer mines on the Rio
Grande river at the south end of
the canon, at Rinconada, including
the live claims named Santa Rosa, Red
Cloud, Abbie, Victoria and Santa
Rita, generally known as the "Bart- -

lcson claims," and embracing what is
considered the clearest and best piece
of placer property on that river, have
just been purchased by a syndicate of
eastern gentlemen, wilhji view to the
formation of a company for prompt
development. The purchasers include
a number of the most influential pub-
lic men in the state of New York,
among whom arc General Mcrritt'
collector ot the port; General Hustcd,

Hon. J. M. Francis, late
minister to Greece; ot
State, Scribucr; Hon. Clancey M. Dc-pe-

Judge Fithian aud Hon. Henry
J. Cullcu. icw Mexican.

Notjce is hereby given that 1

have at present no aircut or inrcuts
whatsoever and that all my business

. . . .- ! I I. - 1 naiiairs win ou inuuiguu iy mysciiPjiilii Holzmax.
Las Vegas, Sept. 22. 1880. 49-- 1 f.

Uicau towels auci sharp razors at
Judd's Barber Shop, Exchange
liotei. tt.

I he doors are, either double or single
a3 may be desired, and all are in a
gooi' state of preservation. 2K-t- f.

Lot Tor hale.
Parties desiring locations on which

lo build houses tor business purposes
or residences, would do well to call
ou the undersigned, who will sell lots
at reasonable rates. All said lots are
situated on the east side of the rail-
way opposite the dep.it. For terms
etc., apply lo

M. S.u.azak.
Ollicc north-eas- t corner of the

phiza. ckj-- i f.

High Ball and Faro Sank.

There has been just fitted up in the
back room at the Exchange Saloon, a
splendid Club room, where yon can
play high ball or faro. ''-- t.

Slopping Over.

The Western Meat Market is full
and running over with all kinds of
good things to cat, Pork, Veal, Mut-
ton, Beef and Bear. meat, and Bell the
clerk wears a oroad grin. l8-2- t.

Herbert & Co., are showing a
commendable energy in
and prosecuting their business in East
Las Vegas. '18-2-

For Sale.

A Weber upright piono, nearly nevr.
It will be sold for $500, and is "to be
seen at, Browne & Mantazanares.

1146 w

. H. Lucas uíManaurer í Mexican
Filigree Jewelry.

The manufacture of Filigree Jewel-
ry by native workmen beiiig a special-
ty in my business, and many persons
having expressed a desire to witness
the process, I hereby extend a cordial
invitation to all who may visit this
city to call (presenting this card) and
give me the pleasure of conducting
them through niv Factory Santa c
N. M.

S. II. Lucas.
Good Opportunity.

A young man doing business many
years iu this territory, and has a large
trade, wholesale and retail, will 'make
arrangements with any person who
wishes to staff business general mer-
chandise itvNo. 1 town in this ter
ritory. Address, a. l)
lw. Albuquerque,

Brick for sale in large or small
quantities, at Lockhakt & Co's.

Fresh oysters at
HlLTY BltOS.

Swiss cheese 'if
Hilt y Runs.

In our gents furnishing- goods nt

whiclf is a new feature, we
keep as complete a stock as can be
fouud in any city.

J. Rosen vali& Co. 11-t- f.

All kinds ofwoKen goods just re-
ceived aud forjsa'c at low figures, at i

J. Rsknwald & Co. 41-t- f.

--- A large invoice of choice candies
just received by

A. J. Ci;av,-i-ok!- . 11. If.

Two good icarpn; i.ts wanted im-
mediately by

Fiiaxk Oc;di:n. dl-ff- .

Lest.

Between the residence of Mr. Heisc
and Herbert's drug store, a solalnire
diamond ring. The finder will be
suitably rewarded by leaving Hie
same at the store of Mr Uelse. lw

I have 800 choice No. 1 chickens on
hand yet.- - (Jail and get your pick of
them. At the Panhandle Corral.
Also good No. 1 creamery butter at
McKay's Restaurant.

J. Y. Lav::.
.

A cur load of apples just received at
Íoí,im:u Buos.

liolbrook's tobacco is the b?:si.

Fall clothing at C. E. Weschc's, old
aud new town. The latest stylos, a
lino selection at astonishing low
figures. Before you purchase look at
my stock in the old and new town.
I sell summer clothing at cost.
8f)-- tf C. E. Wkkcmi:.

In the ionic building, opposite to
Otero, Sellara So Co's warehouse, you
will find the finest stock in town of
dry goods, notions, Gents furnishing
goods, boots and shoo3,frcsh groceries,
and qucensware. New stock! New

oods. :5-1- f.

- Ladies work boxes, beautiful de
signs, just received by

CHAKLKS ll.FKM)

Reliable Insurance
LIVERPOOL, LON-

DON, $- - GLOBE.
HOME, ofNew York.
SPRINGFIELD, Fir

and Marine, Mass.
a. r. pro w ina,

A'Jnt.
Offer, in the new town.

Coffins, Caskets and
Uiiderialrin2 Goods of
all lands kept constant-
ly on hand by

FRANK OGDEN,
. Las Vegas, N. M.

Orders promptly filled.

THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 23

SUICIDE.

Another Unfortunate Gone

Yesterday evening Samuel Mat-

thews, ouo of I lie west side laundry --

men deliberately put a pistol to his

temple and fired the conteuts of one
of the chambers through his brain. Hi
wife stated that ho had been to the
new town all day and had been drink-

ing. Whcu he returned between 4

and 5 o'clock yesterday evening he
entered the house and Inquired for
his dinner. His wife asked where he
tia.l been all day, he answered, that
itwasuoncof her business. When
ho had finished his meal he got up
from the table and went to his little
girl, who was standing in the door
and kissed her. Ho then went be-

hind some curtaius which were hung
up before the bed, and shot himself.
He assigned no act, but at other times
under the influence of liquor he had
threatened his own life. Some of his
neighbors who saw him returning
from the new town, state that ho did
not seem to be in a bad humor, but
rather on the contrary, as he stopped
and played with the children whom
he met. He was aman of about 37

years of age. Had formerly lived in
Alameda, on Redeliver and moved to
this city the first of last January and
was occupying the building just east
of the court house. The pistol, which
Matthews used, belonged, it is said to
a man by the name of Irwin. Mat
thews had been carrying it for about
a week, it was a 38 calibre, Smith &

"Wesson. Half of the chambers were
empty. He leaves a wife and n little
girl three years old to mourn his un
timely death. They had adopted
little boy of Mrs,' Toddhuutcr's, who
now for a second timo within 10

months is left fatherless. A Mexican
washerwoman was the only person
besides Mrs. Matthews, in the house
at the time of the suicide. The sell
slain victim was a horrible sight as he
lay on the lloor bathed in ins own
blood. The family are now trulv ob
jeets of pity and the sorrowing wife as
she sat bathed in tears and bowed in
grief, beside her dead husband was
enough to move the heart of the most
narueneu person, llic coroners jury
returned a verdict of suicide.

Refutation.

Kditoh Gazette.
Having seen an article in yesterdays

Optic, which in some manner reflects
upon my personal character; said ar
t icio stating that my charge against
certain man who calls himself a lieu
icuant of the ban Miguel Killcs, was
uniustifiablc. I have the honor to
transmit herewith the following state
mentlor the lnlormauon ot all niv
friends and fellow citizens in general
I In the first place, this lieu
tenant begged pardon of the under-
signed iu the presence of Don Deme
trio Pcicz, and subsequently bcggci
his pardon in open court, crying at
the time for having made such a ter
riblc mistaks as of having insulted one
of our most respectable citizens, who
at the time of the occurrance was as
s;stmg linn in 1113 own duties, ani
has publiclv acknowledged that the
whole matter was a mistake, lie not
being familiar with the Spanish lan

"liase, and under the excitement of
the moment he committed the rash
act. for which ho is very sorry- All
this was confessed by this said Lieu
tenant Beckham, of the San Migue
Rifles, under tears. How the Optic
can make such an assertion as that the
charge made by Mr. Juan Jose Lo
pez, against this Lieutenant Beckham
was unjustifiable we do not under
stand, the accuseil party having con
fesscd his guilt and given full satis
faction to the offended party.

Juan Jose Lopez

Card of Thanks.

To our unknown friends at Las Ve-

gas for their kind attention and friend
ship to our dear son Albert D. Max-

well in his hour of sickness and death
wc return our sincere and heartfelt
thanks.

H. W. MaxWKI.L.
MiniAM A. Maxwell.

Richmond, Ind., Sep. 15., 1880.

-- "Wc talked with some of the largest
property holders on both sides of the
river yesterday and and in every
instance we found a strong feeling in
favor of incorporation of the town
and along with it the decided feeling
that it can be brought about at the
present time with no trouble whatever.
State your opinions citizens ; talk the
matter up ; our columns arc open for
your communications, whether they
bo pro or con. Let us settle it, that
we will or will not have a city in
every sence of the word.

Personal and Genera!, Gathered From

Quarters of the City and Vicinity.

France has five-hundr- dukes.

What has become of the Y. M. C.

A.? -

Court is now in session in Santa

Ee. .

Mr. Sulzbachcr came over from

Santa Fc yesterday.
Special agent Fulton of tin

Springfield Fire is iu the city.

W. A. Robinson, of St. Louis, is- -

registered at the National hotel.

Alabama, Arkansas and Maim

are on the banner of the untcrrificd.

Mr. Bell has moved his family in

to the corner rooms of the Exchange.

Jeff. Reynolds, of tiio First Na

tional Rank wont to Santa Fe yester
day.

--The hoivliug of the canines the
past two nights in .Vegas has been di-

abolical.
The Optic people were busy set

ting up their new Hoe press yes- -

terdav.

Bottom has almost been reached

in the excavation of the cellar to Ro-

mero's new building.

Mr. Colin is sick. It is no small

share to mix up and unmix the entire
stock of a store like his

- Dr Tipton has located and will

now practice his prof.-ssio- n in this

city. His rooms are in the Exchange
Hotel.

The Albuquerque Publishing Co.

on Saturday announced the Golden

Gate closed. Wc shall appeal to the
apostle Peter.

-- W. 1). Carlisle, Kansas City; Mrs.

Kelso, Georgetown, Colorado; C, T.

Wevcr, Santa Fe, are registered at the
Sumner House.

Mr. Lemon secretary of the Ar-

gentine Insurance company of Denver
is here to adjust the losses iucurrciH
by his company in the recent fire.

The National hotel yesterday par
titioned off a portion of the dining
room fcr an office. Thi makes it a

little more convenient limn before.

A convict in California who was

about to be hanged sav a song to .the
sheriff. The name of i lie song is not
wi ven. It must have been '"break the-

noose gently."
( . W. II 11. of JoDiin Mo., and a

brother-in-la- w of J. W. Barney, ar
rived in Las Vegas yesterday. He has

been looking after mines in the vicin

icy of Silver City.

Survevor Campbell is laving off
an addition on the Springs road for
Messrs. Dold and Mills. The proper
ty will so-- be put on the market as

residence ground.
Marcellino fc Bolla, undauutcd at

their ill luck in being burned out an

buildiugja er:nll hoúsencar Ililty Bros
Store and wdl soon be ready for busi
ness again.

Rev. Hilario Romero, son of Mr.

Ouofre Romero, and the first native
Jesuit ever in New Mexico, arrived
in Las Vegas yesterday, from Albu
querque.

A prominent merchant on the
east side of the plaza said yesterday
I have always been in favor of iucor-paratio- n

for the past two years, and
all that is necessary is to make the
initial move now.

McLeau Bros., were busy yester
da cleaning the rubbish from Ward
& Tamme's cellar, so that they can
push work again. They had common
ccd the work before t lie lire and had
finished the stone work. They will
now have to do much of it over again.

The New York AVorld lies con-

tinually, persistant!-- , uselessly, fright-

fully, fearfully, diabolically and dam-

nably. We suggest' to Matton Mar-
ble to read "What is conscience'' t lie
next time he wants a volumn ot fic-

tion to entertain himself.

Gen. Hancock, in a private letter
o a friend, Written at the time of his

joining the army at W ashingtón as a
Captain, said, "My politics are of a
practical kind the integrity of the
country, the supremacy of the Fede-
ral Government nn honorable peace
or none at all."

If as much money were staked on
our scalp as on Victorious wc think
wc would be induced to part with it
aim wear a wig; many a man is wcar-iu- g

a wig for less money than that,
some arc doing it who only paid a
bottle or two of hair "restorer" to
lose their capillary appendages.

Mr, Philip llolzman said to a re
porter yesterday that he had $8,000
worth of goods ou the way, which tl e
soliera liad promptly agreed to let
him have with the full understands
of his embarrassed condition, trusliu
to his good character and houcsly for
payment.

i.TiSIRl DEPOT

At Banta Fe, K M.
On Saturday h4opfcc4mber 25, 1880, at lo'olock

in., on the .Premises.
GrjREAT ATJCnOET ' SALE

LOTS
This valuable property situated ir.imcdially adjoining tho railroad depot

ou the Main avenues aud street.-- ) iafersoiMing, is the most desirable property
ever o fie red for sale iu il-.- Territory and will in a few mouths double in val-
ue. Now is the timo to seem o a business plot or sites for residences. The
land is high and healthy and commands a xploudid view of the surroundin;'
country, t he terms upon which this properly will bo offered are so liberal
that every ouo can purchasa cue or more of (base lots. In order to giv all
an eqinl opportunity ! buy, no lots will he sold at private sale. But the en-ti- re

number will bo offered at public sale as rbovc. Read the terms. 10 per
cent, of the ptirc.lmso monuy on dry of sale. 25 per cent in 30 days Coper
cent, balance;, may remain on bond and mortgage for.two years at 12 per cent
interest. Title perfect. (Jome one, Come all! and don't miss this golden op.
portunily. Don't let a few capitalists monopolize the entire profits, but ev-
ery man find woman .should buy o..e, it will pay belter than a silver mine.

For maps and other inform ilion apnlv at the office of
Yv'M. M. BEilti'Eli, on the Plaza, Santa Fe, N. M.

A full assortment of Homeopathic
remedies constant lv kept on hand at
tho Central Drug Store. '

:U3-t- f.

Lockhart &' Co. have the bo;;:; lum
ber yard in the territory. ''!!( 1

Foiüh!.
By B'az Ortega, of Pia.ade Vijiles,

near the Hot Springs, : large pocket
book containing a large amount of pa-

pers. Tho o, ner will call at this t;i
lice for further information.

ncliiitj :!-- .-

C.E WESCIIE'S NEW STORE,
NEW GOODS! NEW TOWN!

In the Rome building opposite to
Otero, Sellara & Co's warehouse you
Will iiUU LliU uusl KIOCK OI
DRY GOODS and NOTIONS,

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS,
CLOTHING, HATS and CAPS,
Boots and Shoks, Ladtks Shoks

A XI) SlII'I'EKS,
Glass and Qucensware, Stationery
and tho best selection of Staplk andFancy Ghockkiks in Town.
8tf C. E. Waschk.1 would respecffully announce to

tho reading public, that I will soon
have on hand some fine Bibles and
other religious works for sale very
cheap.

E'cgant Family Bibles illustrated,
at the lowest possible rates. Your
patronage is solicited.

Ilo-nc- ii Ni:witi:i:i: v, '

.Missionary Colportcm. 2l-tf- .

To Rent. A good dwelling house
with four rooms. Inquire a! this
office.

Graham's cocoanut oil soaps at tho
Central Drug Store. tf.

lh:ivoju-,- t received i fita; assort-
ment of Gents underwear of all grades
yvhich I will fell at tho lowest possible
prices. C. E. WKsenr:.

" I ,

Lo-jkhar- t & Co., have just received
a car load of sash, doors, etc. 21-- tf

O. Ii. Houahton has a regular ar-
senal of fire-arm- s, tho krgest stock in
all tho west. Itisuotouly for a re-
tail, but for a wholesale trade that ho
s prepared. His advantages for buy-

ing enables him to sell this class ofgoods as low as they can begot any-
where.

Wiues and liquors of tho best qual-
ity, and ot the best brand at whole-
sale or retail at M. Ilcise's, south sido
of the plaza, LasVegas, N. W 363-t- f

The cluiCcst Invoice of tea ever
brought to New Mexico, just received
by A. J CnAWFoni).'

lGlf. y


